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Ouray, the lata Ute Chief, loft pro-pcr- tv

valucil at

Robert Hrowninsr. i In and bis
sister, me living in Lmis, near (ricn-obl- e,

France.

Gladstone loves trees anil Beacons,
field loves roses: but GUtUtoue and
Disraeli do not love each other.

The l)ool maker who aays his hoots
are all rig-li- will have one-lego- men
lor ciiHtomers,

Speaking of the different agon of
this world, to what ago do the ped-

dlers belong? Tho puck ajjo.
H

Tho dealer in salt mint have a pre-

carious time of it. Tho salt-cella- r,

you know, is always getting over-
turned.

Atlanta lias a new enterprise a
watch factory. It begins with facili-

ties for turning out six watches per
day.

Lady Hulwer-Lytto- n, in her new
book, "A Blighted Lil'e," affection-

ately alludes to her late liiiKband as
'Sir Liar."

Tho Virginia n op of peanuts for the
year is em i mated Ht 1,400,000 bushels,
more than half of which was handled
by Norfolk merchants.

"Tom" Hughe,' colony of English-
men, in F.ast Tennessee, contains only
two lady members. '"Our two lasses,"
ho writes, l,are Queens out here."

mm

The Ayr Burn monument trustees
have complete I the purchase-- of tho
cottage iu which Uobcrt Burns wus
born. The building has hitherto been
used as a public house. It is to be eon-vert-

into a museum, in which relics
of the poet will be gat he rod together.
The houso and grounds were bought
for f.'o(ooo.

am

The "London Hair Color K.'storr-r-

is thuinofct delightful article every in-

troduced to the American people and
totally different from all other hair re-

storers, bring entirely free from all
impure ingredients that rentier many
other articles for the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely grayness, from
sickness nr other CRUses, its use will
restore the natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc.,
at the same time a most pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly per-
fumed, rendering the hair soft
and plyabh-- , making it an indis-

pensable in every toilet.
Ask yur drugtrist for Inulon Hair Color
Hestonr. Price cents a bottle. (I)

I'l'otcct the Little Ones.
Protect the little ones from the often

fatal eoi.scouciKTs of croup, with Dr.
Thomas' Kcleetnc Oil. It is the king of
all cough medicines, as well us a peerless
remedy for rheumatism, lam! back, sprains,
bruises, cuts, piles, kidney troubles, etc.
Take it inwardly and apply outwardly.
Paul (i. Seliub, Agent.

A Curd.
To nil who are stiff. ring from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of mauhood, etc., I will
seixl a recipe that will cure you, free ot
charge. This gieat remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in Smith America. Bend
a envelope to the Her.. Joseph
T. Innmn, Station I), New i ork City.

Kxtiiaot. For persons suffering from
exhauston of the powers of tho brain and
ncrvuus system, from long and continued
study or teaching, or in those cases ot ex
haustion from which so many young men
suffer. I know of no better medicine for
restoration to health than Fellows' Com
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites.

Edmond'Clay, M. I)., Pugwash, N. tf,

The, Melancholy Dune.
Hamlet, Prineo ot Denmark, would not

have been dubbed, the "Melancholy Dane"
if he had known Dyspepsia was all that
ailed him, and that all that he needed was
a supply of Spring Blossom, a sure euro for
for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, indigestion and
other diseases of that description. Price
50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should bu stopped, heglect fretiiently re
suits in an Incurable I.uug disease or Con
sumption. Drowns ISronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like coueji syrups
and balsams, but set directly on the uillatn
I'd parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Hroiit lnfi.s, CciiL'hs, Cutarrh, and
the Thro t Troubles which Singers nm
I'ublie Speakers are siibjeet to. Kor thirty
years Drown's Droiichial Troches have been
reciptnnienileil y physicians, and ml ways
give peilert satisfnction. Having been
ti'Hteil by wide nnd constant Use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well merited rank anion;; the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at '.Ti rents a
box everywhere,

r.iiteipiisiiig Druggist,
Mr. (icnrge K. O'llara, the live druggist

of the town, is always up to the times and
ready to meet the ileiiumds of his many
customers. He has just ieceived a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish-
ing the world by its iiiarvt liuis cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery fur consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay
lever, phthisic, croup, whoopinneougli, tick
ling in the throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs,
Thin remedy positively t nres, as thousands
rsn testify. If you do not believe it rail
at his drug store nnd get a trial bottle free
of cost nr n regular sire bottle tor one dol
lar. As you alue your life, give it a trial
and be convinced, as thousands already
have been (4)

IIknhy Van NotvrwtcK, of Toledo, Ohio,
ays: A Irietid prevailed upon in to try

an,,()nlvLting l ad. 'and I obtained lin
mediate relief from a racking rough. J

know the Pad helped me. See Adv.
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BOGEY.

Tbs hoarts law, the mother from noma ;
t

Whr Urrltstt he lathe waning llltht T

Down on the lawn wlicreths laurels irloom.
Hi pioiiilhcil to come iml ling

Hark to thnt roituo of i slater's cry I

Will tho child keep ever a wnlof nl eye T

pcp, tiny. lrpj IloRey will take)

All little RlrU that ho M n Jet awake.

This naiiRhty old l'"gey, wlionuver ho come,
Kllla, atlie iMi'lli hli terrible round

In the dead of ulRlit through tho children's rooms.
Ami eal.iall llm h.ibles who won't sleep sound.

Uli big blank eyes aroaflainn with light.
Ami all who behold him they shriek with fright,

Mi'ep, tiny, uleep; liogoy will Hike

All Utile, iftrls Hint ho flmli awake,"

"Nay," says tho little one, "I.ucy, nay;
For I've seen the Ilogey from over tho blind.

Ho looki not a hit like what you nay ;

He ha big black eyes, which are, O, so kind I

I peep when his sweet sail voice I hear;
For he sings of lovo, so I need not fear."

Sleep, tiny, sim p; Ilngey will take
All little (iris that he Amis awake.

The sister reddens, then softens her rolcoi
"Sloop, my darling, 'tis time fur rest :

Hleep, and I'll give you choice
Out of all my ribbons you love the best,"

Down lu Its pillows the roguish head
Nestled, and softly the tiny said,

" I'm I'm asleep; so now, dear I.n,

Your black eyed Bogey rnu come to you."

from t)i Frtneh,

THK 111 III) CAIMMtlO.

In a darkened room, hy the bedside
of a dying man, sat a woman. She
had not counted more than live-ntn- l-l

wenty summers, though to-da- y

she iui",ht have passed for years older,
so sad and woe begone was her aspect.
Ami who could wonder? for the sick
man sho tended was her fondly-love- d

husband, and be, alas! was dyinj.
I ho Doctor shook his head mourn

fully whenever she asked, again and
auaiu, "It'll ine, oh, tell, will, lie
live?"

There seemed indeed no hope. Tho
voung creature now sat unite, petri
fied with grief, and he who hadcic-whil- e

been si nun: and Mindy, lay mo-

tionless and Mill. It was scarcely
possible to tell whether life yet dwelt
in the body. His breathing was so
faint it hardly dimmed the glass they
held More his mouth.

"lie sleeps," spoke the Doctor, who
had just ciiicrcd soft I v, "(Jo down,
dear child, and rest," bo said, turning
to tho watcher.

In very truth he deemed the patient
about to pass from earthly slumber to
lieavenlv repose, mid wished to save
her the id sjht.

"Then I shall rest beside him," she
answered rexdutelv.

The DoeUir did not reply, ami
quilted the sick-roo- hi with bushed
step-- .

Still the invalid stirred not, but lay
ou in that foii uiion ol neither lite
liordemh. At last tho wife roselioiu
tcr teal, uud, approaching the dark
ened window, lifted a corner of the
blind. Within the room all wid op
pressive stillness, gloom, and sorrow;
without, theic was life, light, and joy.
It was sprim;. The trees wore their
ertenesi, ami prettiest garb; pale
piini-roi-e- s and white daisies pied the
earth; the fruit-tree- s stood iu fullest
snowy blossom. Helow, in the little
gulden, on w hich the window looked,
two children a little girl live years
old, with long, flaxen curls, that
shimmered in the nin-hin- e, and her
bsihy-brot- l, or, were at. play on the soft
gieen-swaiv- l. The little one was
crowing merrily at the elder's antics,
holding out his chubby fair arms as
though he would seize all this pleas-
ure within them. Tho muse stood
beside, looking down with a strauj;o
sad face.

"Hush I Miss Kffie," she said, as the
merriment grew too boisterous ; hush I

or youXvill awaken your poor papa."
"Poor papa!" repeated tlieeluld.and

she was silent for a moment. Hut,
soon the game recommenced, only
more quietly than before. For wbut
knew the little one of heart-sorro-

or sickness unto death? The wife sur-
veyed the sceno, and heaved it heavy
sigh.

"They are glad and happy; they
enjoy the Mitishine of spring," hIjo

murmured; "meanwhile their father
is dying." Her tones were half bit-
ter and reproachful, though full of
tenderness.

IS lie let the corner of the blind drop
once more. The sight had done her
no jjood; it had rather torn her wounds
iifrc.di. The gloom and darkness of
the sick-chamb- er better suited her
frame of mind.

So the day pad. The children,
tired out with play and laughter,
rested iu theircots. Tho mother went
into the nurcry, and with saddened
inein bent over each little bed to give
lier wonted evening kiss. KHie sprung
up when she saw her approach.

"Here is a kiss for poor papa," sho
whispered as she encircled her moth-
er's neck with her chubby, soft arms.
'Do you know, mamma, tin; story he
used to tell us about the bird with
the hard name? 1 can't remember
it."

"What bird, my child?" asked the
mother, listlessly. Her thoughts were
wandering, and she hardly took iu
what the little girl said.

"Car (Jar something, iiiaiiiuia.
That woiidertiil bird pupa told me
that pretty Mory about; how itciimo
to make ja'oplo well, and flew away
with their illness.

l,i rail rion,"said the mother. Her
attention was awakened, nnd she re
membered to what hllle referred.

It was a legend the father hud of-

ten told the child,one that he himself
bad read in the old chronicles of a
monastery a story full of deep poet-
ry ami let ling. It wns anent that
bird, that won, irons bird that we pos-
se not, that no land can call its
own, but which on clear midnights
flics high aloft above, oui beads, touch-
ing the portals of heaven with its
pinions. .Men iiiime it (Jaradrion.
Whenever this bird lowers its wins
toward earili, a sick man is inado
whole,

"What of that bird, Uffle?" asked
the mother.

The child hung her bond Hhyly.and
would not reply. At it,t hho whis-
pered : "Mamma, l h ive been praying
won iu semi iiowu t iiiiiiirion io poor
papa ; now he is sure iu jiet well, ho
don I look so sad any more, dun"
illinium."

"The tears welled info the mother's
eyes. She could not -- pe ik. Alas! she
Icarcd the tin her was nhetdy beyond
all ln'p'.' of recover; , and that Hie end
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would come ere these sweet blue cyos
reopeno I from sleeii.

"(loud night, Kill , good night," sho
sobbed as hho replaced the child in its
small white cot, and hastily left tho
room.

There wus no change in tho man;
he still bore the taino stony, iinuiova-Ld- e

look.
"Is thero any ii Iteration?'' she asked

tho Doctor when hu cunio for theilrst
time thnt night to see lib patient.

"Noun," be said.
4'An I vou can do nothing?"
''Nothing; we must leave naluro

alone. Stay, open the window a lit-

tle ; the air'caiiuot harm him."
She did as he bade.
It was a soft warm night, and tho

sweet-scente- d air from without filled
the room. There was no moon. The
heavens were studded with stars, and
their mild light shone down upon the
earth. There secineed mora pity in
this scene than in the ono sho had be-

held that morn. Tnis time she did
not turn away. Some of its peuco
wcnicd to sink inlo the wife's break-
ing heart, and led her thoughts wan-

dering into the past. She thought of
her young love for tho muii who now
lay stricken and helpless, of the few
years of happinosssho had spent at his
side; and then she could pursue the
vein no further.

"Surely, surely," she cried in heart-anguis- h,

"joy dues not die so soon!"
She turned her mind away from tho

topic, and let her ideas
wander dreamily ; her long-continu-

watches hud tired her mentally and
bodily. She knew not why, or where-
fore, "except, perchance, that KlhVs
question had , recalled the old story
with new vividness, but her thoughts
ranon about that bird of health.
Should he descend this night, whom
of those that lay ill on earth would
he elect to benelit? For in this vast
world of sorrow and sick', how many
lay stricken besides her husband?
The darlings of other hearts might be

dying. How, then, would tho bird
chooe between them? How tell
which life was needful still on earth ;

w hich meet for heaven?
And still the sick man lay motion-

less.
As the young wife sat thus, lost in

deep reverie the hours wore on. At
last" she was routed by a sound from
without as tho rushing of mighty
wings. It camo nearer, even nearer:
it seemed to approach where she sat.

"llis death who comes thus, 'twixt
gloaming and dawn to seek his prize,"
thought the wife, and her heart turned
faint and sick.

Slill the ruhiug continued ; it came
closer, eh .( r. Mio listened breaiu-les- s

and awe-s- ti icken. Suddcuiy a
huge bird flew in through the open
window ; tinhee iij' her, he winded
straight toward ihf bed, and there
alighted and rested himself from his
tlight. His mien was luroly, as of an
ea-i- e; his plumage, whi.e as a swan's ;

Ins movements, gentle as a dovu'n. It
was the lord (Jaradrion.

The wife sat ou iu awed silence ; she
dned not speak or move. l!ut hope
beyau to beat once more iu her heart ;

she laid her baud upon it to ijuiut its
beating; it pulsed so loudly she feared
lest the sound iniht neare the bird.
Immovable her eyes were fixed upon
him as he bowed his long slender neck
toward the sufferer, and laid his broad
beak upon the sick man's lips, for
ncveral .seconds of biealhle.si anxiety
to the waiciier it ruste there, as toe
Idid i.ictv forth the sore ailment unto
hiiu-elt'- . Thai ended, he unce more
flew away. On, on. with the same

g sound wherewith he had
come ; on, on, till it "lew fainter us he
flow fun her from earth. The wile saw
him ii.i.u ut higher and higher as he
tl.tr it'll hoaveiiwar 1.

Nie could not cease to follow his
lliini ; her eves were spell-boun- d on
hii departing fotin; for, as yet, the
cure swts not wholly wrought, she
knew; and who could bay that it
might not fail even now? Sohe con-
tinued g izing, and as she looke d the
stars.' light grew fainter, then f.tdod
ipute.

A rosy shimmer suffused iho Hist;
ut last, in fiery splendor, uprose the sun
fioiii behind a Uuik of gorgeous tint-
ed clouds. He had returned yet again
from his nightly slumber iu the bo-su- m

of Paradise. And still the bird
was Hying on, till his form grew a
mere speck in the distance; he had
nea rod the sun, ami daried within its
flaming circle. Tiien 6hc who watched
no eagerly could seo no moro; the
glare was loo fierce for mortal eyes ;

they might penetrate no further. Dut
she knew that Caradrion had taken
a way her loved one's sickness, that be
was purifying hiin-el- f anew in the
eternal light, that her husban I was
saved.

"My darling," called a low voice,
"where tiro you?" They were the first
words the sufferer had spoken for
many a day, and fell like music on
the wife's ear. She hurried towards
the be I and fell on her knees beside it,
bathed in tears. Ilo hid his worn,
wasted hand tenderly upon her head.

"1 feel better than "for wt'eks past-o- nly

weak, very wcik. Do not weep,
love. Let me he carried into the gar-
den, iu the sweet fresh air, among the
snriiiL' flowers. 1 shall soon erow

t NtlDII"."
"lii a few hours" she said, "when the

sun has riseiMjuite, and the dews are
gone. Ilest till then."

Later in the day they placed him on
tho grass, swathed in warm rugs and
propiied with pillows. And there ho
lay, day by day, delighting in the, air
and golden sunshine, iu the flowers
ami song of birds. As he grew stroii"-- .

er, they let his children come to him.
Kllic th lew her arms around her fa-

ther's neck when sho saw him for the
first time.

"1 have a secret to toll you, papa,"
sho whispered. "You must not tell
nurse ; she says it is nonsense. 1 have
told mainiiia,and she only cried."

"Well, what is the secret," little-one?-

asked tho father, gay ly.
"I prayed Caradrion might como to

makt) you well, and I feel sure that b0
did, for you are belter since that
night. Did ho come? Tell me, pupa
dear."

The father kissed the sweet laeo and
pressed the child fondly to him.
Neither ho nor hi wife spoko a word.
There uro niouutnU lor which u,ig ola
mortal speech, has no words. '

As for Eille, sho will find the answer
to her piubtloa beyond this life.

HKDICAU

POBSOlT

lUmam
I'OIt

RHEURftTlSO
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prppnrntmti on earth equals St. Jacobs Oh m

a infffKurr, i !. ninl cliKtp Kxtunml Keiuerty.
A trial uWil!i but the en!iiRnttivt'ly tritlitip outlay
of 50 enls. Hint every utio nifli rin? with pam
can havp i unit jKiitive proof uf iu claims.

Iiirectioti? in Eleven lAHuage.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IH

MEDICINE.

A.VOGE1ER & CO.,
lliittinwre, 3td V. B. Jk

"PATENTS
Obtained for new Invention, or for lmprovemeutl
on oid much; for niedlral or other compoundc, trade-
marks and label. CaveutH, AnHlunmeuts, Inter
f'Tunces, Appeals. Suits for Infringements, and
all canes arifini; under tho I'ateut Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that have been
I) V I 1Y'T V 1 1 "ie ,)1"n, Offleo mt? MM
JlIVI I A 1 Ijl' in mopt races, he patented by
us. Iteinir opposite the t'. S. Patent Ilenartment.
and fucac'd in I'ateut business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, nnd secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than thoso wbo
ure reunite from Washiiik'ton.
I YVh1 'Yt "'nii model or sketch f
1 1 li 1 'Ui your device; we make ex-

aminations and advise to patentability, fre of
chutfe. All correspondence strictly confidential,
l'rif i s low. unit i o eteire unless Patent Is secursd.

We refer in u, Hon Postmaster
(ii neral 1). M K". 1e. K. I) Power The Oerman
American National Punk, to officials In the (' S.
Patent office, and to Senators and Keprcseutatlves
In Onirress; snd especially to nnr clients In every
rttao- - In the t'nion ami in I'anadii. Addrefs

O. A. SNOWtSc CO..
Opposite Pat ni tifllc r. ' ushiliL'ton I). C

N V. W AhU.K'tlSKMKNTS.

' u l.otl; to "'.' Stops I'l-OKOAXS AN s IJ'. up. Paper fp-e-

Adire- - HANIKI. K. UKATTV,
asjini;toi). N

I.'iwe'.t prP'cs e er known
on Itreeeli liailer.Kinm, hiiu lli liihrn,
OUR $15 SHOT-GU- N

at r'1mvf1 pnro,
finl .i;nip for fiur SfW

1 lIUHtrilLftl 'tttKltitfMM lit
IU'OWLU..V.- -

IMPJiOVKDFAKMS
In Iowa, Knnms. N hrasku and Minnesota

f treat t.arjains. 10 VKAICS TIME on three
foiirlb" of the iiri lni-- e n.oney. Interest K per
cent. Parties iMetiiili'C to t'o west, send for lists.
St ut i' lorn In in whieh land-ar- e desired
.1. K o. sIl'KKVt mil), n I lin.ailni.T, New York.

ask vot n iii:n,(,isT Foit

Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's
irEKKAL JiEMKDIES.

Tlie Leatliiij? Medicine of tlie

Niiielcentli Century.

Heslorntlve Asslmilant. tliu relief and core
of ail nervous (lisnases

Araralii nnlsnm An tiiifnlliin; remedy In Throat
n ud I.tiLiit omplaints.

Illood Ptirllli Hie removal of hcrofula and
all iiupiirltles Irom tin: system.

I.lver Invii'oiator A certain cure for Torpidity o(
the I.iver am Its alti ndant diseases.

Herbal Oinl nt - Invaluable for Wounds Bruis-
es, Scrofulous Pliers, Sprains, Pneumatic affec-
tions, cii,.

ItenovatliiK Pills. -- The best pill ever Diade for Bil-
iousness and Constipation.

Male Fern Vermifuge pleasant and cflortua)
remedy for the removal of worms.

Suppositories Will speedily cure the worst cases
of Inti riuil and Kxternal Piles.

Woodland Halm - A purely Vefi'lahle Hair Drcss-Ini;- ;
will promote mow tli of hair and remove all

diseasi's of the si ali

A full desi rlption of heso Mcilli hies, with nu-
merous tcs ii nii nlals, w 111 be found iu otir Shako--

lierean Aliiiiiiiac lor sil, now reailv, and

FRKK IJY MAIL!
Io nil who send I heir address to, I. (ilbsou Brown
No. lirand SI , .lersey City, N.J.

N. H. -- Agents wanted. Send lor par-ti- c

til a pn.

MKIUCAL.

CRAY'S SfW IFIt: IIKDK'INK,
TRADE MRK.'I'li (iieat Kncllsh TKADK HARK

V I'alllnn 'cure for
xv; "fl nominal vt eaKlii'sa

i e i in i orruoeiu
I inpoteiK v, and all
lllseiises iloit r,.l
MiW Ht ft riitiNff.

Before Takinu:!;:;m,,rv,,!;;,;(
iBsslliiiie, pain 'ii tlie oii'k. dim ie.
liess cifvlslon, premaiitre old aue,ttIW1' lUUIlg,
and many oilier diseases Unit bad to Insniiilyor
consumption nnd n premalure erave.

Full liartlciilnrH in nnr aiiipiU:l, which wo de-
sire to semi Iron by mail to every onii. Thn e

iiieillclne Is sold by all driii'ulsls at 11 per
packiiK", six for f X or will be icm, ir(, niHll on
receipt of the lllOllKy llV ndllresslllK 1 II K t i HA Y
MEDIC INK CO No il tilock, Ih.trolt
Mich. Sold In Cairo by Harclny nr, pftu q
Hchuh and (loo. 1; O Ilara.

' WSESLT BtjaiTW .

The "Weekly Bulletin.

THE C.IRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAIN IHO

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FOKTT'BIOHT COLUMNS

FORTY'EIOHT COLUMNS

FORTY-EItiH- T COLUMNS

$2.00 For Annum

IN ADVANCE.

The Weekly Bulletin.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANTEn.-Mnnnfiicturl-
nB eiincern wants a
man In Cairo, an I Inever) city mot
A lew Iniliilieil dollars iieeesssry to

iay for jfoods till delivery lifer orders bavit been
secured for the snme. (l.o per month profit
KiiaMliti'ed, Tho most searchii( InvestleMtion
ollclled A. 8. AKNOUl CO , corner rlrt

Htreet and Broadway, Brooklyn, N, Y.

THE MILD POWER

Humphreys' Hornnopathic bpucifjcsH
rroveii rroui aiiii" fixperienee mi enure
sui ss. tsiiiiple, I'rompt, Kllli'lenl, anil
Itellable, tlie) are I lie only ineilleiuts
lldlipleil Io popular Use.
LIST I'HISe'll Al. N'. I'l.'IIKS. f'RIt'R.

1. Feers, t'oiiKestloii, liiftnmmntloiis, .'

il. Uiirma, Worm fever Worm I ulie, M
8. Crvlna t'olle, or Teeihliu; or Inruuts,
4. IMnrrlieu ol ( blldren or A'liilis, - J,
ti. Ilysenierv, tiripluij. Iilllnus i.olle,
4. ( holer Mur tins. VoiiiIiiiik, -
1. 1 oimns, mm, i coiieu is,
N. !eiir'ltuin, 'loollniehe, I iteenelie,

. Ileli'tnolles, Mr k lleielui'lies erllr
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